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Count eriff's House and Jail
other names/site number

1. Name of
hisloric name Lake

Sheri s House

2. Location
street & number
citv. town Crown Point
state IN

South Main Street

code IN

3. Classification
Ownership of Properly

l-E private

fl public-local

fl public-State

fl public-Federal

Category of PropertY

ffi ouitoingls;
l-l oistrict
l-l site

fl structure

I object

Number of Resources within Property

Contributing
'l
!

0
0
0
1

Noncontributing
buildings

0 sites
0 slructures
0 objects
0 Total

Name of related multiple property listing: Number of contributing resources previously

listed in the National Register 0

As the designated authority under the National Historic Preservation Act o{ 1966, as amended, I hereby certify that this

ftr nominattn fl ,equr"t for determination of etigibility meets the documentation standards for registering properties in the

National Register of Historic places and meets the procedural and professional requirepgnts set forth in 36 cFR Part 60-

, 

^ b:jy /^ffiffi;J; F i* :.22,:X.nar 
R e g i ste r c riteri a rr see *n,"W

Signature ot c€rtitying

Indiana Department of Natural Resottrces
State or Federal agency and bureau

legister criteria. [l Suu continuation sheet.

Signature of commenting or other oflicial Date

State or Federal agency and bureau

5. National Park Service Certification
l, hereby, certify that this property is:

fl entered in the National Register.

fl S"" continuation sheet.

[*l determined eligible for the National

Register. I lsee continuation sheet.

I-l determined not eligible for the

National Register.

I lremoved from the National Register.

fl other, (explain:)

Signature of the KeePer Dale ol Action



6. Function or Use
Historic Functions (snter categories fro, nstructions) Current

Work
Functions .,nter categories from instructions)

GOVERNMENT: correcti-onal facilit an progress

7. DescriPtion
Architectural Classif ication
(enter categories from instructions)

Second Empire

Materials (enter categories from instructions)

foundation STONE: limestone
BRTCKwalls

ASPI{ALT
oiher METAT.

Describe present and historic physical appearance.

The Lake County Sheriff's House, LBB2, is the last remaining residence
on this immedj-ate block of Maj-n Street, a neigihborhood originally
containing several homes. Having the prominence of a 6'-0" elevation
above the street, it remains free standing withj-n its landscape and
unaltered on its north, west and south elevations. It stands twenty
feet from a. former criminal court building on its north boundary,
where a paved drive occurs. The south yard is twenty five feet in
width and extends to a,wall with brick relief work at the east end
of the original house. . The house is landscaped with bridal wreath
shrubbery; an old Map1e tree stands at the south corner of the porch.
Other shrubbery is more recently added on the south property line.
The nominated property inclgdes,one contributing building only.

The masonry building, in the Second Empire style, is two stories in
height with a three story, projecting, central tower at the west end
of the plan. A mansard roof encloses the attic level adding to the
building's height, the same roof style caps the tower. The building
is symmetrical in plan on an east-west axis. The only significant
changes from earliest available photographs are the addition of an
expansi-ve front porch and two large plate glass windows replacing pairs
of double hung windows on the first floor front elevation. The house
has a limestone foundation, with wl4dows aligned to the, fir.st.and .

second floor openings. The walis of the building are constructed of
red brick.

The west r or main, facade is symmetrical in compostion (photo 1) .
Originalllr, the house had no front porch, and the current porch was
added around 1890. It is a wood, one story addition with Tuscan
columns supgnrting its flat roof. The columns are tripled at the
outside corners. The housers only entrance on the west elevation is
a single gLazed door with side lights. Although over fifty years old,
it replaces an earlier pair of doors shown in an o1d photograph. Two
Iarge transomed windows flank the entry/tower projection. These
windows were originally identical to the second. floor double windows,
but around 1890, the brick divider strip rvas removed and the window
pairs replaced by one fixed pane.

Pairs of double hung windows, with two over two sash, are balanced on
the second f1oor. Decorative brick relief in a belt formatiorr paralIeIs

E see continuation iheet
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the sheet metal cornice and ouLlines the segmental w j-rrdow heads.
erick work pilasLers, Lhe height of the bwo floors, occur at the
buildinq's corners. A sinqle window is located in the Lhird st.ory
of the - tower. It has a -hood mol-d sitnilar to the second f loor
windows. On this story of the tower, its sides have oculus vents
with wood louvers.

House and t.ower cornices, of painted sheet meLal, incorporate eave
brackets regular ly spaced a.nd i n pai rs above pilasLers and on Lhe
tower ccrners. Eaves are of sufficient depth to create a

pronounced overhang ef f ect. A l-ow pitched standing seam nret.al
roof covers the central parL of the house, whose main elevations
are def ined by the mansard's angles. The tower or iginally
contained an iion widow's walk railing mounted on iL.s central
peak.

The norr*h and south el-evations Jrave four ivindows on each story
(photo 2\ , The sash type and br ick belL coursi-ng ?re t.he same as
the west facade, but [6e windows are not paired. The pilaster and
corbel work is also similar, and an aCdit.ional pilaster divides
these f acades in hal-f .

The adjoining easL port.ion of Lhe builCing ex.bends beyond the
house'J soub6 and nort.h wal1s spproximately f ive f eet in each
direction. An undertermined part of this addition, closest. to the
house, was bui1t. in l-910 to replace the original one story jail
toing. Most of the adclit.i.on was bui 1t in 19 j4.

Both north arrd south elevations of t.he wirrg have three floors of
double hung windowsr one over oner spaced evenly across Lhem.
Most are Covered With security bars. A single door occurs at
oround 1evel on the north wal1. Basement. windows sel- in area ways
5re aligned with windows above. All elevat.ions of this porLion of
the st.ricture are plain, having no cornices r ofily funct ional eaves
and exposed drain -piping. The bearing wa11. joining. this wing to
the house has a steppea parapet. rising s1ight.ly above Lhe roof
line of the house. -n wall defining t.he east side of the 1BB2
house is not exposed at Lhis time. Tt contains t.wo doors and a

beameo opening, presently within the interior of the kitchen' all
on the first tfobr. The second floor wall has no openings and the
basement level has three doorways. A chimney with arched relief
brickwork extends above the wa11 which joins the house Lo iLs
w inq.
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The interior of the building retains many historic feat.ures. Both
fl-oors of the house are arranged on a central ha1l and staircase.

Entry is through an enclosed vesLibule i-n t.he first. floor of the
tower (photo 6) . The main staircase is in its or iginal loca.t.ion,
but appears to have had Craftsnran st.yie newels and railings
installed L.o replace t.he original posts and balustrade (phoLo 7).
A large parlor opens off Lhe ha11 to the ncrLh (photo B ) . A

sittinq room and dining room join the hall on t.he south (phoLos 9

and 10 ) . Ceilings are Lwelve f eet. ta11 on the f irst f 1oor. Al-1 of
these rooms have hardwood floors, rouLed ornamental baseboards,
chair rai l.s, and cornices. Wal-1 surf aces are plaster over lath.
Doors and winoows have archiL.rave styl-e surrounds with entablat.ure
headers. Interior docrs are single leaf and paneled in design"

The seond f loor of bhe house contains f our bedrooms, L.wo each
arranged norbh and south of the rnain ha11. Each bedroom has its
own wardrobe closet. A fult bathroom within the easL wing adjoins
the rear southeast bedroom. Wood trim is similar to Lhat. of the
first floor, except bhat Lhese rooms do not harze chair rails or
cornices. IJall doorways are transomed (photo 12\ .

The eastern addition has a stark, functional interior. Hallways
and a rear st-air are located behind Lhe ha1ls of t.he house Droper.
A steeI door on the easL wal-I of the par1or leads to a booking
room and small vault on the first fIoor. A pantry and kitchen are
Located behind the dining room of t.he house, also on the first
f1oor. on the second floor, a corr idor (photo 15 ) leads to a
bathroom (phoLo 14) and then to numerous jail cells (photo 16).
the rEst of Lhe addition housed similar jail celis.

The building was abandoned in Lgl4 in favor of a new, centralized
counby complex. Tt has been vacant since this. The Cld Sheriff's
House Foundation, lncorporatedr 1 private non-profit organization,
was recant.ly f ounded in order t.o preserVe the Sherif f 's House.

The owners of bhe building (a bank) will deed the property to the
city of Crown Point. Tn t.urn, the cit.y will agree to deed bhe
property t.o the Foundation, providing that enough capital can be
raised t.o rehabi litate the structure. The foundation plans to
rehabilitate the old house and maintain a t.wenty-five foot. port.ion
of the jail addition (the area immediat.ely adjoining the house,
extending four windows to the east). The builcing will be used
for office space.
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Althouqh vacant f or over ten years r the house i.s in sound
condition, its nasonry construction holding the edge against bhe
lack of maintenance. The mairr deterioration, aside from the poor
roof corrdit.ion, is in the form of surface oamage.



8. Statement of Significance
certiryn ,,."@

f-l nationally l-l sratewide

Applicabte Narionat Regisrer Criteria p]n Ie []C Io
Criteria Considerations (Exceprions) En Ie EC nO f]e f]r f]C
Al"ltjl 

_S!.gn 
if icance (ente r caiegories f rom i nstructions)

ARCHITECTURE
POLITICS/GOVERNMENT

to other propvr rtgsl

@locally

Period of Significance
1BB2-1938

Significant Dates
1BB2
1910

Significant Person
N/A i

Cultural Atfiliation
t{/a

ArchitecUBuilder
Unknown .' ,

Statesignificanceofprop€rty,andjustifycriteria,c'ite'ii

The Lake County sheriff's House and Jail is significant as a wellpreserved, high styre example.of a typical nin5teentrr c".rtriiy"iiJri_..r,building type- The building is arcrril.cturally important for itssecond Empire design, few eiamples of sheriff's homes built in thisbriefly popular style exist in-rndiana. Also, few.buildings in Lakecounty were built in this mode. The Lake county sheriff,s.Tlouse andJail is al-so a significant g:overnmental buirain| in crorn point. Thehouse and jail was the first such permanent structure for the county,and it remained in conrinuous use from LBBI ;;trl-igia:-- """ vvurr

The Lake county sheriff's House and Jail stand.s today as a si-gnificantsymbol of the development of-county government, combj-ning the functionsof a sheriff's residence, offices,-ria jair in'a-ivpi""r rate 1800smanner' The position of county sherj-ff is i-"""ip"i.5!"a into rndiana,sfirst constitution of 1816. Tha provisions establishing this posthave remained essentially unchanled or"r the years. Lake county wasorganized as an,independent .gouniy . in,.1837_, .rra the Governor, NoahNoble' appointed the firs€ sherirT.at the couirtv:"-ri" fj-rst erectedcounty sheriff took office in November of 1837.
A log building constructed in 1837 just southwest of the currentcourthouse was the first governmental building in ci"*" point when thecitv was chosen to be rhe Lake.county 

"".t in 1840. ; i;;;l l"iir*"courthouse was erected on publi"."ouity land on c]ark street, north ofthe current courthouse. A wgod j_1ir, 
-iritr, 

heavy h.ia*ooa cross
f*"lf;l: ""u sheet ircjn t_ined ..i1= ,o.=-n,riia ";";;; (on clark srreer)

The 1860s and 70s was an era of rapid deveropment in crown point.Prosperity was brought by railroad-s in 1865,'.rd uy trre end of the1870s' crown Point had blcome an incorporated town, with its own firecompany, new schools, large commercial blocks, and a new courthouse.shortly aftgr these developments, ur"-rasi-j"ir-r]"*";;;";;;.-,:..:*-.
EI Sr" continuation sheet
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The Lake County Sherif f I s House and Jai1 was erecteC to replace
the thirty year old plank jail in 1EB2 at a cost of 524t000. It
was bhe first permanent sheriff's house/jail building in the
county, and it rernained in cont.inuous use for seventy-six years.
The c-ounby required sher if f s arrd Lheir f amilies to line ad jacent
to the jaif, hany Tndiana counties apparently required thj-s for
security purposes.

County Sher iff t s homes /1ails are an uncommon and endangered
histoiic resource in tndiana. Less than thirty pre-l-940 buildings
of this type are known to exisb in Tndiana' according bo . the
Indiana gi!Loric Sites and Structures lnventory and Lhe tndiana
Oivision of ,Historic preservation and Archaeol-ogy's National
Reqister fi1es. Compared to other Second trmpire sheriff's homes
in-the state, the Lake Count.y example is more formal and ausLere
in design. Of the seven Second Empire style sheriffrs houses
known to exist. in Indiana, only three are synmetrical. The Lake
County home occupies a significant place among Tndianars counLy
sherif f ts homes because of its Second Empire style I sllrrlrl-dtrical
design and good integr it.Y.

By around 191,0, the populat.ion of Lake Count.y was such that t.he
jlif wing was inadequate, and t.he first of a series of additions
Lo the s6eriff's house were bui1t. The first of [hese alterations
involved the demolition of the one story 1E82 jailwing and
erection of a plain, t.hree st.ory brick jail adjoining the house'
and probably extending to the east for abouL Lhi-rty to fogrlY
feet. A series of ident.ical bays was added to this area, until by
1934, the building reached its current form. The proposed
rehabilitation wifl require t.he demolition of mosL of this
t.wentieth century addition, howver, a portion of the oldesb
section of Lhe -jai1 will be retained ( see descr ipt.ion ) . The
additions should be considered non-cont.ributing, since t.hey have
no dist.inct.ive architecLural detailing and are out of characber
wiLh Lhe 1882 sheriff's house. the proposed project, t.herefore,
should not affect. t.he eligibiliLy of the building.

One event has added an infamous note to the buildingrs hist.ory.
Gangster John Dillenger escaped the jaif on March 3, L934.
l1L6ough numerous t.a11 tales surround the event, iL seems that
nil1en{er's attorney t^/as able Lo bribe a judge. The- jqdqe
smuggl5d a pistol to Dillerrger, who made his escape ggod.1!tel
inciicera.ting several of his jailers and raiding t.he building'..'
arsena l.
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As previously notedr the f,ake County Sheriff's House and Jail
remjined in use until i958. Tn that year, the residency
requirement was discontinued, and Lhe house area was convert.ed to
aadition 1aw enforcement. offices. rhe jail remained in use for
about twenty years in this capacity.

In L97 4, a new county governmerrt complex was comple t.ed orr Nort.h
Main Street in Crown point. The sheriff's offices moved out. of
t.he house and t.he jail- was 1ef L vacant. the house and jail was
partially converted to comnercial use afLer this' as part. of a

iomplex including the adjacent Criminal Court Building..If t!"
newly formed Ofd Sheriff 's Flouse Foundation, Inc. , is able to
raise sufficient funds, t.he Lake County Sheriff rs House and Jail
will conLinue to stand as a useful and historic building in
downt.own Crowrr Point.
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Ball, T. H. From 1800 to 1900. Chicago: Donohue and Henneberry, 1900

Brown, Jean Marie. "Lake Sheriff's Post has Checkered Past,"
Garv Post Tribune, September 15, 1985'

Crown Point Historical and Architectural Surve Crown Point, IN:
Oesign Organization, Tnc., 1984-

Previous documentation on file (NPS):

[-l preliminary determination of individual listing (36 CFR 67)

has been requested

[-l previously listed in the National Register

[-l previously determined eligible by the National Register

l-ldesignated a National Historic Landmark

l--l recorded by Historic American Buildings

Survey #

[-l recorded
Record #

E See conlinuation sheet

Primary location of additional data:

[-X State historic preservation office

DOtner State agency

l--l Federat agency

fl t-ocat government

by Historic American Engineering

I-l University

Iotner
Specify rePository:

'10. Geographical Data . -

^i ^,^^^a, Less than one acreAcreage of propertY

UTM References
A LlLg l4l6' 915, 6, 4l

Zone Easting

cl r ll | ' | , 'l

l,l l'l'l"l
Zone Easting Northing

l,lll'l"l
[-l See continuation sheet

14 r5l $ 417 16 t2l
Northing

L, | , | ' ' I

B

D

Verbal Boundary DescriPtion

Lot 39 in the original PIat
by 240 feet in size.

of Crown Point, Indiana, a parcel 91 feet

n Se" continuation sheel

Boundary Justification

This is the historic boundary of the property, includ'ing aII additions
to the Sheriff's House-

fl See continuation sheet

11. Form
name/title John Heidbreder
orqanization Ol cl She.i ff ' s tsot,*e Fnr''t',r^ti r-""' r--t,.'c-d31s September 7' 19BB
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ti"i" rN zip code 46307
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